Entrepreneurship: BE the E

Name ___________________________________________
County ___________________________ Project Level (Year 1, 2, or 3) _________________

JUDGES: Please identify a numerical score on a scale of 1-10 for each element on the sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judging Criteria</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1= needs improvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project Knowledge
- General knowledge of entrepreneurship
- Manual activities demonstrate mastery of readiness concepts
  - Year 1: Can identify successful traits of entrepreneurs
  - Year 2: Developed a plan for product (Marketing)
  - Year 3: Designed a marketing & business Plan
- Exhibit appropriate for member age & level

### Explanation of Project Exhibit
- Goal of project exhibit
- Ability to explain interest made or results shown
- Self-evaluation of project, including time spent on project area
- Skills learned and plans for continued study

### Exhibit Presentation
- Neat appearance
- Completed business plan, product plan or marketing plan
- Follows exhibit requirements
- Presents information in interesting way

**TOTAL SCORE (Points possible: 110)**

**COMMENTS**